Practice Group of the Year Submission Form

Welcome to Law360's Practice Group Of the Year submission form. This is a copy of the questions to guide you through the online submission process. To access the submission form, click here.

Questions? Check out our Frequently Asked Questions here, and if you don't find the answer, email series@law360.com.

Award Selection Tab
- **Entrant** (Please put your name - the name of the person submitting the form - here.)
- **Category** (Select Practice Groups of the Year here.)
- **Nominee** (Please enter the law firm name here.)
- **Practice Group** (For the Practice Groups of the Year series, we only accept nominations in the following practice areas: aerospace & defense, appellate, banking, bankruptcy, benefits, cannabis, capital markets, class action, construction, competition/antitrust, consumer protection, cybersecurity & privacy, employment, energy, environmental, food & beverage, fintech, fund formation, government contracts, health care, hospitality, immigration, insurance, intellectual property, international arbitration, international trade, legal ethics & malpractice, life sciences, media & entertainment, mergers & acquisitions, Native American, personal injury & medical malpractice, private equity, product liability, project finance, real estate, retail & e-commerce, securities, sports & betting, tax, technology, telecommunications, transportation, trials, and white collar.) For more information on our practice areas, click here.

Practice Group of the Year Achievements Tab
- **List UP TO FIVE of the group’s most significant achievements from Oct. 1, 2018, to Oct. 15, 2019 (up to 250 words each).** The form provides five separate sections - one for each achievement, and includes fields for the date and role played in each achievement.

You do not have to provide as many as five achievements, but you cannot list more than five. For each matter, be as specific as possible about the group’s role, key dates, and what took place during the time frame. Include specifics such as jurisdiction, case names and deal info, including the companies involved and the dollar amount. Explain the significance of the achievement.

- **Anything else related to the group’s work we should know?** (250 words max.) Please keep this section to work-related matters.